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Messrs! Fhank Bnos. & C , Ponlaal Orejon Geatlemen . Having nsed on o
of your Wood's hrvt-ster- s and Self Binders the pns aeasou, it aft"nls me mnch piemnr --

t testify hi its merits. 1 cur and Umnd 230 ncrvsof wheat and oats witli ono team. d

inj? the w-- k without cht nginsr. nnd I caa say that ia my:judgment H is the best mav
chine wliiih has been offc.ed ta the larmera for harvesting. .
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Messrs-'Fuan- k Bi:os & Co , Portlrnd, Oregon-Ge- nts ; The AVal'er A. W.V IIa w

ueeter ami Self Bin-le- r I purchase! of you last season I cut over two .hundred and forty
acn-- with! and I consider the machine to be the most valuable one for a farmei yet
innnufactur-d- .

The ct?iif the wire per acre wts only tliirlyne cents, and cflns-- d no trouble in"

threshing - Tours truly, IIERY HUXTON.
Goods cn be found nt all the priaciiml points in the State of Oregon and Washing-

ton Trriory.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price list to FllANK BRoS. & Co., 104 and 106-Fron-t

Stniet, PorSv id, Orex'ii.
SlIHHIDAN BliOS., agents, Roseturg. Oregm. - :
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survey may be final, and in the
near future a harbor ox refuere
be permauently located, and the
work pushed to its early complex
Hon?

Jacob Noah, who, atter a some
what lingering sickness, died at
lis home, Thursday morning,

June 27th, of consumption. He
was tbirtyone years ot age. It
can be truely said thnt an indus
nous and good man is gone. He
eaves a wife and three children
e mouru his untimely loss.

We had an old fashioned wind

ier storm duri the week. It
commenced 6torm'inr Minda
night and continued to blow and
rain until Thursday morninar.
The rain did much damage to
hay which was out.

mm" -

The canneries on the Siuslaw
are preparing to can salmou. .!

.. . i ...
Eleven feet ot water on the

bar ot the Coqniile when the
Morse went to s?a.

A deer was captured recently
while swimming acrcss North
Bend.

Ihe richest bachelor in the
country is said to be Peter Goele
of New York, his property being
estimated at $10,000,000.

--A
There is some talk abint com

mencinoj tue pnoiication or a
newspaper at Km pire Ciry.

OiiE'iON AND CALIFORNIA

STAGE

THROUGH TO SAT! FRAHCI3C0

"
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The Quickegit, Safest aud Easiest
Konte !

bTAOES LEAVE ROSEBURG

Every day at 6 a. M , ninkiug1 quick connec-tio- u

ut lieadinr with the cars of
C.& U. li. 11.

For full varticulars rh:1 passasre npjily
BUTTON & PEliKS. Aiifnts

ALWAYS ON HAND

THE VERY BEST OF KLOUH

OltUEUS FO

Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour,

aud Corn meat

Filled on short notice, and nn most libera
trrras. JONES & UA L'iitf

SALE!! F0U KDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP,

IfALOI. 3KEGON

TEAM FINES,SAW MILLS.UKIST
Mills, Ktapers, Pumps, nnd all kinds

and styh'8 of Machinery made to order. Ma-

chinery repaired at a short notice.' Pattern,
making dune in all its various forms, and
ill kinds of brass and iron castings fur-
nished at short notice. Also manufacturer
of EuterprisH Planer and Matcher, and
Stickers and Sharpere.

WILLAMETTE

R1L1IA11DS & ROOEItS, Proprietors.

; TOYS EXTRAS, 07 AL KlHSS, MADE TO 0EDE3

Manufactur of the Famous

JB&xier Coolc Stoves
PARLOR STCVES.BCX STOVES,

HOLLOW WARE, 3TC, ETC.,

Front st, het. Main and Madison

Portland, Oregon

SUGAR PINE M iLLS
Located at Suaf Pine Mountain; Postoffic

Address, Looking Glass, Oregon

The Company owning these mills would
8.17 they are prepared to famish the

BEST Q F LUBBEBl
at the most reasouable rates.

SUGAR PINE, Flli & CEDAR

Lumber always on hand, and all persons

wishing to purchase lumber will do well to

give us au opiwrtiiinity of filling their or-

ders before going elswhere.

J .0 CALLIGIIAN, President."
W. B. CLA HKE, Secretary & Treasurer.

bnrg Brewey,
JOHN RAST, PROPRIETOR;

BST LAGER BETM MADE IN
STATE '

MANUFACTURED BY JOHXT Hast, who has the article constantly on
ands, which he will sell in quantities to
urchasera. Give him a call. 48.

VV. R. WILLIS, .

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Roseb.irg, Oregou

:

gentlemau arrived in

jrg Thusday evening. He
naa juet returned from Eastern
Oregon,where he has been watch"
ing the movements ot the hostile
Indians, and rendering what aid

os8ioie to the settlers beseiged.
Iu a short conversation the

uoveruor stated that he beheved
he Indian war is over so far as
his State iconcerud. The
Umatilla Indians having decided
ojoin the whites, the Governor

is satisfied the hostilea appreciate
he fact that they can expect

no friendship from Indians fin
Eastern Oregon, or look for sup
dies where men of their owu na-- i

ure aud avocation are watching,
to preent them securing . the
same.

The greatest victory yet achiev
ed, the Governor declares, was
when the Umatilla Indiana were
prevaied upon to join the whites
in actue hostilities asrainst the
hostiles. The hostiles evidently
had some reason to believe the
Umalillas would join them when
they

' reached Umatilla county.
Had thev done so, the soldiers
and volunteers in the field, even
with the aid that might have
been rendered them by tho set
tlers, could n )t have prevented
the hostiles from swee ping very
thing before them. As it was, the
UmatiWas fought effectually, and
did as much as any Xiue else to

stop the advance and. tuccess ot
the savages.

The Governoi looks ds though
the trip east of the mountains
had been a trying one to hin . He
is considerably reduced in flesh
and has the appearance of one
who has done considerable hard
work. lie will return to Salem
to-da- y.

NEXT UNITED STATES SENATOR.

The press of the State is argus
ing as to the eligibility of. certain
candidates tor United States Sen-

ator, among whom are Jqdge
Prim, Judge Burnet et u. A
glance at the State Constitution
and Oregon Statutes would save
much needless comment, and. we
would advise our cotemporarien
to spend a little time in their
way. Judges Prim and Burnett,
if written to, would doubtless

give all the information desired;
and ihose who doubt should seek
knowledge tfrom them. IVe can-

not but think that Judge Burnett
is not Senator from Benton coun-

ty until he qualifies and takes
tue oath ot office. As to Judge
Prim, the law forbids the p issibil-it- y

of his sepiring to the oflice
of United States Senator, or any
other, ro long as he is Judge, even

though his term of office pbonld

expire just prior to the meeting
of the Legislature. The law is

very plain as regards the candi-

dacy ot Judge Prim.

Returned.

Messrs J. L. Williams and S.
C. Flint, with their families, came

the headwatere of the North.Ump-qua- .

The entire party appeared
to be in the best of health; Of
their mines, the gentlemen speak
in highly satisfactory terms. They
have their ditch about completed,
and from the prospecting they
have done they are assured in a

very short time they will begin to
take out gold in well.-payi-ng qi al- -

ities. VVe hope all ther anticipa-
tions of future good fortune will
be fully realized.

COOS BAY NEWS.

From the Coos Bay Aeics the

following was taken:
A Chinaman sawed his arm

half recently at Lobree's mill.

The amount paid out by the
Coos county court the last session
was 5.000.

The schooner Parallel, on the
7th of the month, sighted a Junk
or Japanese vessel adrift; a boat
was lowered and the strange ves-

sel boarded, when a terrible
sight met the boarders. Not a !iv

ing soul was aboard, but a uum
bcr of corpses of orientals who

i; J
mouth. There was no food aboard
-- i.rt .nnx. ot H.a luulioa
shackled together, doubtless hav- -

ing been crazed forwaut of food
or water and fastened by their
comrades. JJouhtiess they allr
penshed from starvation. Some
writing in Japanase found on the
ship may throw light on the cir
cumstauce.

... An attempt to commit robbery
at Scio, was foiled last week.

It is said that our State derivs
ed its name from a family by the
name ot OTiegan.

The Dayton and Sheridan nar
row guage railroad will be coir
nletea bv the middle Ausust.

The little daughter of Mr.
Jackson was drowned near Sa-

lem recently.
ExGoverner Curry has been

lying in a very critical condition
in Portland. -

The Nez Perce prisoners are

being removed to a home in the
Indian 1 erntory.

The new custom house officers
entered upon their duties in New
York on the 20tb.
. We see that Mr. G. E. Good
has severed his connection with
the Salem Statesman.

Henry Ward lieocher is soon
to be in San Francisco; be con
templates paying Portland a short
VISlt. , r

The wheat crop the coming
year in the United states wil
reach the; sum of 400,000,000
bushels. ,

uen. Mart isrown and com
mand charged on a fierce steed
east ot the mountains and riddle
hfm 'with thirty bullets. The cos
is estimated at 500.

There are twenty-eig- ht canner
ies on the ( 'olumbia river, most o
them below the mouth of the
Willamette, working from 80 to
GOO men.

J. W. Manning, E. D. Fou-dra- y

and Johu S. Miller were
elected directors of the Emiline
Qulck8UVer Minu.g Company, ui
Jackson,' couuty, at a meeting
held recently. Retorting will
soon commence.

The country east of the C8- -

cade ranee in Washington Ter-Th- e

ritorv, is settling up fast.
records ot the Walla Walla Land
Office show that upwards of 300,- -

UUU acrts ot land nave been en-

tered during the past year,

'Hug me t'ght," is the .latest
article of the female wardrobe.
Painful and shocking as it may
le to our nervoua system, we will
d our duty in the premise, la-

dies. I

Work at the muies of Kahle r,
Eekleson k Co., on Applegate, is
progressing, aud they are prear'
ing for ail active season's work
this Winter. Messrs. E.UIeson
and Likeljuid are now engned in
widening jind grading their ditch
and will have a giant in readi-
ness as soiiu us the Winter rains
begin. They have a tine bed of
gravel at their mines and may ex
pect a big thing.

POUT ORFORD ITEMS.

Hon. E. J. Gould returned on
the last steamer.

There w ere 321 votes cast in
Curry cou nty.

The semi-weekl- y mail business
loes not work to the satisfaction

of the Cods Bay people.
The sc looncr "Fairy Queen''

sailed Tuesday evening at five
o'clock wi. th a cargo oi ceder lum- -
ber.

The steamer "Alex Duncan
was taken oft' tho sands, and is all

uht;sbe ss expected into Kogue
river to-da- y.

The steamer "Gussie Telfair"
arrived on the morning ot tne 3d.

Sau Francisco. She.. m .a
remained until the tourth.

There are no evidences of pros
Perity 011 fny side of us at pres- -

ent, ana business just now is in
a qui'isceujt state.

Port C riord never claimed
m oral i ty i s i ts special ty . Last
Saturday night the curtain fell on
auother diince at the Centennial.

Vail & Co., concluded seal

huutiug h st week tor the season.
The summer did not prove unfa-
vorable for the business; the pary
did verv veil, however; they kill-
ed 170 sea-lion- s, and secured
about 900 gallons ot oil

The .Schooner "Vanderbilt,"
Capt. Nojrns, arrived Monday
morning, ix days from the city.
While s i inff out of San Francis- -

co bay, J( hn Eaton, one of her
crew, fel overboard and was
drowned.

Hurrah for Port Orford! An- -

other survey has been ordered ot
.

Port Orford. The survey 's to
be made t ie la?t of the present
month. Major Koberts made a
complete enort on this subject
m 1873. wlhich was tavorablv ac- -

i f i r -

cepted. Last year the Congres
sional committee ... visited this
place and kva agreeably impress
ed with his report.- - Vhv have

Best Goods
.AND

Lowest Prices

O. COHEN'S,
ROSKBUKlT, OKEON.

Auction Svaiy Saturday
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LITER CBfPUlIWT, DYSPEPSIA

DISSASES OT TBB
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ROUE ST02ZACH
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Its Action on disease Is entlrerydlSerent from
any medicine ever introduced. . Three doees will
reiiere any ordktary case, but the medid&4
ehonld be continued uctil it effect a complete
cure. It tones and invigorates the digestive or
jrans and stimalates the liver to healthy action,
thus nrevcntincr cr entirely curimr diseases arisJ

ting from indigestion, or weak and impure blood.'

r puzcjs 75 cjdxis. ;

tCHI!:sri3 WHITS, Pec?2!ETcaJ

Q TOLEDO. O.
ir-- . . A-J-

FA?iF;l FOR BEHT,

Well-Improve- d in sill; Kespect
and Withm Oiio-hu- ll nn'e .

of llosebrtr.

The und rsigned oltets his farm ft 23
a cre, situated ondv one halt mile nortit
the city of Hnsehurg lor sale. This place
is well leneed, and has on it a good larm
house and good liarn, and ig offered at a
hargain to anv one wanting a place close
to a good market, pply to

Or to the In dspexdknt office

T. P. PUKHll AK

Sheridan-JBros.,-

Jackson street, Rose'ourg, Oregon, ne: to

- Post Office
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GEMSHAL HARDWARE

AND MAKUFACl'UKEBS OF

Tin, Copper aud Sheet-iro- n Ware

Are prepared tr

. Satisfaction to all

Don't Eorgct lt.

If vou are troubled with ner-vousness- ,are

disLearteued,tiretl of
life, fear death or teel out of sorts
a3 the saying is, you may tafely
core! ude that you have the Dj's
pepsia or Liver Complaint. The
liver is very apt to' become torpid
th 13 season ot the year as poisuus
arising from stagnant water or
decaying vegetation are 'more nu-

merous and are through iubalata
tiou taken into the b ood. Un
less the liver is stroug and active,
and furnishes and furnishes a sups
ply ot rresh and pure blood to
drive out thu impurities, the
above mentioned symptoms su res
ly follow, and if not , heeded, end
in more terrible diseases and
death. White Prairie Flower
proves itself the Great Liver Paus-ace- a.

Its action "6u the liver is
dift'eren t from amy medicine ever
compounded. Its cures are trulv
wonderful. Try it. Prica tweus
tvsfive cents uud scvciitvsfive
cents.

TORS OF- -
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A. WOOD'S

i xjtnmenu

so tit

rir-r-i
i I

f?a nn ra
l!ii;LuiJ L3

Agent, Eosaburg
CPFICff OV OFFICB 0

. ..' . t

S. MARKS & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALSU 1ST

General Merchandise
ITave constantly on hand

CL0TH!flG.DHI0O0DiBO'

SJiOES, CROCKEKT. '

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,

ROSEBUIiG ...... OREO

W2 sissd Preface
' Of every aebcrition

us, qj xu cbv nn my
.... AND . ..

lligheit Cash Price Paid for them,
S. MA it EH &CO.

in workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch,and as elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. St
received the highest awards at tho Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SHWS ONE-FOURT- H FAST
ERjthan other machines, o Its capacity is unlimited.
There are more WILSON MAC HINC S sold In tho
United States than the combined sales of all tho
others. THE WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for
doing all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING,
given FREE with each machine. A Certificate Is givenwith each Machine, guaranteeing to keep it in repair,free of charge, for five years. It reoulres no specialinstructions to learn I how to uso It. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. - Machines delivered freo cf
charge anywhere In tho UnitedStates.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sample of mending,and our Circular No. 197 for further instructions for buying machines-upo-
terms stated in the Catalogue, v )

538.1 VILSOn ISEUIEJG MACHINE GO.
j 827 A 829 Broadway, New York New Orleans, la.;Cor. State and Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills and San Francisco, Cs2

DEATH OF NAT. II. LANE.

- Nat. II. Lane, eldest son of
Gen. Joseph Lane, died in East
Portland, on the 22d inst. nt, jit-

ter an illness of a cotsptc years in
. uurauon. ,

The history of Mr. Lane's lite
has already been well f.Id by jour
cotemporariefl, aud it is needless
lor us to speak of him, his trials
or business occupations. It is
our auiv to speaK or mm as we
knew him, and pay our last tri
bute to the memory of one who,
while living, wa-- j our true triend,
na wuora wo legaraea as oce

A 1 t aor lioa 8 nooiemen a true man.
In all hisvarious business trans

actions in this State, dating from
the tall of 1819, Nat. II. Lane
bore the reputatiau of an honor
able man that is the dead man's
"reputation (that which lie left be
bind at the close of life) would do
credit to tho most exalted citizen,
and those whom the world would
speak of as honorable) stead last
and Joying to the lastr Genial,

"whole-soule- d, a friend to the
poor and needy, an enemy to
all deception, possessing the
energy. w

needed.....in the head of a

family and the manager of busi
ness enterprises, he made himsse!

.a necessity in the community in
'which he lived. Possessing al
--these qualities he was a great cit
:zen; remaining all said ol him

contrary to the eneral rule, h
was u man without enemies, and
;yet a man of s'erling worth.

Those who knew him wi
mourn bis departure for the home
of the stars, wondering why
is : .

"Le&Tos have iboir time to fall
And flowers to wither at the northwind's

I last; :

An 3 stars to set but all
Thou hast all "seasons fur thy own, oh.

Death 1 v

Sparing none, neither discriini.
natiug between thos whom the
world can ill afford to lose and
those whom it would be a b'. ess-in- g

to take away. But such is

Jite. It it be an bonoraDle one
made by man, the great Tax,
gatherer of Nature comes to him
without frightful form, but as the
harbinger of future rest and hap
piness. And so it must be of
Nat. Lane; he: has received his
reward after a true lite. Surely,
if goodness on earth will weave a
crown in heaven, he has one, and
if, his crown is as large a3 was
the kindness of his heart, indeed
he must be a great angel.

V.a Sine of Hammond's Converts.

We notice the following para
graph from the Portland Bee:

"Charles Gaul, who hot figured
extensively in this city tor years
past, was up to-da- y on a charge
of lying drunk on the streets, for
which pnense the iestive Charles
was compelled to pay a hne of
$10."

Charley Gaul was one of that
great bilk's (Hammond) converts

one ot the immortal 3,000
who Hammond reporte 1 in the
Eastern States as having "turin d
trom. the ways oi sin" iu Oregon.
It bas often been said Charley
made three horses during Ham
Riand's revivnland while praying
at the "mounierV bench." He
found a rope,aud the horses were
tied to it. But Hammond did

n'pt are; it was tot expected of a

mauwho, in the interest ot excur
81011 managers, cried, uOnly 50
cents to Owgon City, and a tree
ticket to heaven." '

Tiaallan War.

Since the killing of Eagan, the
chief: commanding the hostiles,
the Indians have been breaking
up luto small parties and retreat--.
ing back to Idaho. The tnops
are tollowiug aud closing in on
the Indians.. The Indians seem
to be making iu the direction of
Malheur. It is thought that the
liostiles are making for this point
wiih a view of surrendering.

nor tscue oy an juirsz-uia- ss jueaiers.
. EMOOEE,

, I -

Of Male aud Female .

a SPECIALTY.
I

A CARD.

J HAVE 6UFFItD FOU I SEVEN
jear from thp eifects of a cold; gtlffer

ed death a hundred times. Iu lact I have
prayed fair death to relieve iue of mj: ja:ii.have been under the treatment of th
eadin Pujeicians of Ore"jron and Califor-
nia, But receiving no benefit from them, 1
had given up in dispair thinking there was
no reliet for m in this world antil persua-
ded by friends to try Mrs, Dr. B. A. Owens,
ot Portland. I connected to try once mote;hut with no hojH-- s of relief. I had not been
under hee treatment one wetk until I beganto improve rapidly. I went under her treat-
ment last .. arch and .,' was there ; three
inout-iB- . iThanks to her I am well aain,and life is a pleasure to me once more. It
is n w over four moi.ths since I stoppedhertreatmeui, and still I feel well; am jjain
ing iu strength every .day. I would ad
vice all Mckly women to give her a lirtrial and I assure them thev will' not
legret it;, fori mortal tongue caii not expre?

, nty cTbtiturie to her. Ettie Cakt,la x VA. J. iuTI E, Xa.iu.Liil U , Or.. Oct. 25.


